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PHONE 91 1027 
KATHLEEN MCARTHUR 
16 ORVIETO TERRACE 
CALOUNDRA, Q ' LD 
Mr Russell Hinze , ~ .L.A., 
Parliament rlouBe, 
BRI'BANE .Q. 
Dear r Hinze, 
P .O . BOX 71 
CALOUNDRA. 4551 
3rd April 1972 
FRYER 
Mss. 
I £10. asking my M. L .. A. "ike "hern to convince the 
uoensland Government that the people of thin State be re-assured 
on the fate of Cooloola by oublication of its detailed pl~ns for 
the whole saJ1d :nass. This must be done urgEL ... tlyl 
P.eor::,le do need to be re- a.csurad for these tv10 roe.sons 
l . Ihe iidcee <"'hire h 0 .s announced that it will build a road through 
Cooloola from the Rainbow Boaoll roPd, past the Lake"' oona and 
Freshvmter, to Laguna ··ay, 1:.Ji th monoy s upplied by tho Qucensl~1d 
G·ov er:nr110nt f'or u.i."lemploym.0nt relief. 2. ourr , ;ot .. troneer 
every day that e-ome mining is to be allowed on Cooloola.. 
Ever s ince the Cabinet di::lsision to reject the 
eleven u 1n1ng applications for Cooloola in ... ovembor 197 , I have 
been re- acE;uring enquirers that there is nothin3 to fear hocnuso 
tho 'Jovernuh,nt ha~ na.id tho:re vfill be no mining and a large 
National Park ~ill be cazetted. No longer c·n I do this and I 2m 
Jro:pr-:iring another ccripa.i such as that of 1969 - 70 to use 
should the Government refuse or procra.:::tinate over m .. king public 
its i :itcntions .. As ;y"OU ·till realize t h i::-- wouJ.d be ~1orious for the 
"'ovcrnment jut prior to an election. 
Can I, once again, enlist your support? 
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